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INTRODUCTION
The Wheat Streak-Mosaic Virus is a disease of unknown origin. During
the spring of 1929, McKinney's (3) attention was called to a mosaic which
occurred on occasional wheat planhs in the nurseries at Manhattan, Kansas,
In 1931, his attention was again called to mosaic in the wheat plants in the
Agronomy farm near Manhattan. Studies made then by McKirmey indicated that
the nosaic could be transmitted from plant to plant by means of needle inocu-
lations with juice from the diseased plants. In 1949 (10 ) Kansas experienced
a devastating outbreak of mosaic. Since that time the best efforts of several
virus authorities and specialists in Plant Pathology have been devoted to the
task of retarding its spread and of devising methods for its control. Losses
due to this disease show that the virus is among the most threatening diseases
of wheat in the country.
Other experiments have been conducted by plant pathologists interested
in the effects of wheat streak mosaic virus on monocotyledonous plants (4),
(6), (9), (15), Dicotyledonous plants from many families have been inoculated
by manual methods by Sill and Connin (12) who concluded that they were symptom-
less and probably inraune. The author has conducted experiments in the green-
house with a wide range of monocotyledonous and a few dicotyledonous plants
to confirm results of past experiments, to add to the host range and possibly
to discover more local lesion hosts which might be suitable for quantitative
virus assays.
REVIEW OP LITERATURE
Characteristics of Wheat Streak-Mosaic Virus
The nature of the virus is still unknown. Evidence indicates the
infective particle to be so snail that it is visible only through a high
Magnification of the electron microscope. However, when introduced into
a susceptible host, it is capable of multiplying very rapidly and causes a
diseased condition. The wheat plant may be infected any time during its grow-
ing period in the fall or spring but experiments have shown that only plants
infected when young are hurt badly by the disease. The later the plant is
infected during its life, the less the virus affects it (H).
Overwintering diseased wheat plants are the source from which the virus
nay spread to other plants and to spring wheat crops. The virus also over-
winters and oversummers in some perennial grasses and volunteer wheat plants.
Dead leaves from infected plants or dead infected plants or dead infected
stubble harbor no virus either in the field or at room temperatures. The
virus has been found to be infective for 21-30 days at room temperature when
the green leaf is air dried, for eight months when kept at 45*3 and for seven-
teen months when the green leaf is desiccated with calcium chloride and kept
at ft (13).
Since experimental evidence was consistently negative for transmission
through seed or soil, attempts were made to find an insect vector responsible
for the spread of the mosaic virus. Various types of plant-feeding insects
collected in wheat crops severely infected with mosaic were tested. Oc-
casionally a small number of test plants became infected in experiments with
most of the insects, but the evidence was not conclusive. Slykhuis (15)
examined naturally Inflected wheat plants with a hand lens and with a low
power microscope and revealed the presence of a tiny mite of the genus
Aceria In the family Eriophyidae. Pieces of mosaic-infected leaves bearing
the ndtea were placed adjacent to young wheat plants in the greenhouse. As
the pieces of mite-bearing leaves dried, the mites migrated to the living
plants. Within a day, he observed that margins of the leaves of some of the
plants were curling upward and eventually some of them were tightly rolled.
Chlrotic streak-mosaic symptoms also developed later. By manual methods,
he sucoeded in transmitting mosaic from some of the plants showing streak
symptoms thereby concluding that the mite, Aceria
'ftflflr^f K •was the vector
of the wheat streak-mosaic virus. Evidence accumulated later, that natural
transmission is carried out by the Eriophyid mite, Aceria folirae (15)
As the intensive search for a vector for the wheat streak mosaic virus
progressed, Fellows et al (2) having in mind that some insects and other
pests feed above and others below the soil surface, tested the leaves,
crowns, and roots of both dormant and actively growing wheat plants for the
presence of the virus and to obtain an approximate idea of the relativs
concentrations. It was thought that a low concentration or absence of the virus
in one or more tissues night suggest the elimination of certain pests as
probable or possible vectors. Two to three leaf wheat plants were inoculated
by the carborundum rubbing method with yellow streak extracts. Infection
from leaves of infected field plants, both dormant and those starting active
spring growth, was 100 percent in all trials. Crowns and roots from dormant
plants gave no infection but from plants starting spring growth 20 and 10
percent infection from crowns and roots, respectively, was obtained. One
hundred percent infection resulted from the crowns of mosaic infected green-
house plants two months old and only 16 percent from the roots. From those
that uere three weeks old, there were 35 percent infection from the crowns
and 15 percent from the roots. Infection always approached 100 percent when
leaves of greenhouse grown diseased plants were utilized, natural trans-
mission from plant to plant via the roots was investigated and negative
results were obtained* They concluded that the low virus concentrations
found in the roots, the apparent absence of natural root transmission, and
the typically slow movement of exclusively root feeding wheat pests sug-
gested that these appear to be less probable vectors for the virus than those
feeding above the soil line.
Hosts
In both the spring of 1948 and 1949, MeELnnsy (5) received collections
of mosaic leaf tissue from several points in the hard red winter wheat area.
He inoculated each collection into several wheat test plants at Beltsville,
Maryland. Bromegra3s, Golden Giant sweet corn and sugarcane seedlings were
also grown in the greenhouse. The sugarcane seedlings were from aeed of a
selfed hybrid, Otabeite x C.P. H6l. Bromegrass and sweet corn seedlings
were inoculated when they reached the second or third leaf stage. The sugar-
cane seedlings were inoculated when they were six to eight inches tall. The
corn and sugarcane seedlings were inoculated by wiping both sides of the leaves
with a gauze pad dipped in the inoculum containing carborundum. McXinney*s
experiments resulted in the virus inducing local chlorotic lesions on the
sugarcane but no systemic infection. There was no sign of infection on
Bromegrww. In wheat, the symptoms consisted of mild green mottling and/or
yellowish mottling and streaking in the foliage. In sweet corn the leaves
developed yellow spots and/or small rings* Van* of the seedlings were killed*
In 1949* MeKlnney (6) asde a collection of varietiee of wheat, barley,
oats, and cornj graw than in avail popolatlon in the greenhouse and inoculated
than with the wheat strsak-ansale virus. Be also Included several wheat
varieties in the test* Temperatures were maintained as near 60° to 65°f as
possible daring the winter but the temperatures gradually increased as the
test continued through early spring. This test consisted of 39 representa-
tives of wheats and wheat relatives, five varieties of winter barley, 24
varieties of oats and 21 varlatiea of field and sweet earn. The saenary of
the result of this test Is shown in Table 1.
In 1951, MeKlnney and Fallows (6) devised a method suitable for rapid,
large scale inoculations with the wheat streak-mosaic virus. The inoculum
consisted of 80 grams of fresh turgid mosaic wheat leaves and 1440 cc of
water. The tissue was clipped and chopped. The Juice and chopped tissue
were added to 720 ee of water end filtered through double surgical gense.
The residue was put in the Waring Blender with the remaining 720 cc of water
and the blender was operated for two minutes. The contents were then filtered
through game. The two batches of liquid ware combined. Carborundum or
celite was added to this product. When small populations were inoculated
by dipping the thumb and index finger into the liquid and rubbing over the
loaves* excellent results were obtained. With large populations, the inoculum
was applied to the plants by means of a DeVllbiss type AG spray gun at ap-
proximately 30 pounds per square inch pressure. In each type of application,
excellent results were obtained.
In 1951, Slykfcuis (16) tested the following "weed grasses'* as possible
hosts of wheat streex-mosaic virusf fatheads, tflaocaf g. rtridia . Bahinoohloa
crusgalli f and Panicum canillare . Of these S. viridis P which was abundant
in most fields and was frequently observed with mosaic symptoms, was proven
repeatedly to be carrying a virus which was rapidly transmitted to wheat by
th* carborundum rub method and proved to be the same virus. In reciprocal
tests in the greenhouse, the yellow streak-mosaic and the green streak mosaic
of wheat were transmitted to 50 to 100 percent of S. viridis plants that were
inoculated in the two to three leaf stage. Hb concluded that it appeared
probable that S. viridis provided a method of perpetuating viruses between
harvest and the emergence of volunteer and fall sown wheat and that winter
wheat thus infected in the fall can harbor the virus over winter.
Up until December 1953, the following were recorded as making up the
known host range (12),
Table 1. The following crop plants produced reactions as indicated, when
inoculated with wheat streak-mosaic virus.
Crop
Wheats
Barley
Rye
Oats
Corn
Italian Millet
Sorghum
Sttgarcane
Reaction
A
8
B
B
C
D
E
r
Key to reactions.
A. Susceptible
B. Most - symptomle«i. Jew
C. lew - susceptible. Many
D. Symptomless or lmrame.
E. All tested - immune.
P. Local chlorotic lesions.
Authority
McKinney,
McKinney,
McKinney,
McKinney,
McKinney,
Slykhuis
Slykhuis,
McKinney
Sando, Slykhuis
Slykhuis, Sill
Slykhuis, Sill
Slykhuis
Fellows, Sill
Fellows, Sill
mild symptomless. Some - symptomless carriers,
symptomless or lnraune.
Table 2,
virus.
Annual grasses listed as susceptible to the wheat streak-mosaic
Scientific
Affg&QSg. cjl^ndrisa
2* triuncialis
B,, secalinus
Ei tectorun
ITgitarla <afftfttlB|B'
EchjjiochJLoa crusgalli
Sra^rostis cilianensis
Hordsun sjk
H# isiS3onianum
Panictt1
-
1 capillars
Setaria verticillata
Sj, viridis
Cenchrus rauciflorus
CosJEion nans
:
Jointed goatgraaa
Barb goatgrass
Japanese chess
Cheat
Downy chess
Smooth crab~rase
Barnyard grass
Stink grass
Yurasaki mochi
Mediterranean barley
Tickle grass
Bur bristle grass
Green fcoctail
Sandbur-Symptomless
carrier
Authority
McKinney, Fallows
McKinney, Fallows
McKinney, Fallows
Slykhuis
Slykhuis, Sill
IfeKinney, Fallows
Slykhuis, Connin
Slykhuis
McKinney, Fellows
McKinney, Fallows
Slykhuis, Connin
Slykhuis
Fellows, Sill
Connin
Table 3. The perennial grasses reported to be susceptible to the wheat streak-
mosaic virus are as follows
»
Scientific nana CcBBton name Reaction
Bouteloua hirsute
SLvsns canadensis
E. condensatus
5* virginicus
Sragrostis trichodes
gryzopsis hgaenoides
Poa bulbosa
h. c^prapsa
Stipa rpbusta
Authority
Hairy grama
Canada wild rye
Giant wild rye
Virginia wild rye
Sand lovegrass
Indian ricegrass
Bulbous bluegrass
Canadian bluegrass
Sleepy grass
Key to reactions.
L. Local lesions.
C. Symptomless or symptomless carrier.
M. Mosaic Symptoms.
P. Only part of population showing symptoms.
C
LCM
LP
M
M
CP
LM
MP
M
McKinney
McKinney
McKinney
McKinney
McKinney
McKinney
McKinney
McKinney
McKinney
9Table 4. Grasses reported to be naturally Infected In the field with the
vheat streak-mosaic virus.
Scientific mm
j
Coianon name Authority
Aegilops cylin3rica Jointed goatgrass McKinney
Bronus japonicus Jaranese chess McKinney
Bf tectorum
Conchrus pauciflorus
Echincchloa crusgalli
Downy chess Slykhui8
Sand bur
Barnyard grass
Sill
Slykhuis
Erartrostis cilianensis Stlnkgrass Slykhuis
Panicum canillare Ticklegrass Sill
P. dichotos&florum Fall panicura Sill
Setaria viridis Green foxtail Fellows
^3jimff yArfdrwpM Virginia wild rye
Squirreltail
McKinney
amSitardpn bystrto
Table 5. Grasses recorded as inrune to the vheat streak-mosaic virus.
Scientific name Common nans Authority
Crested wheatgrass
Thicksplke wheatgraas
Slykhuis
Slykhuis
1st, fasystachyur?
Aj, desertorum, Desert wheatgrass Slykhuis
A. elon&atum Tall wheatgrasa Slykhuis
A*. feiBBS Beardless wheatgrass Slykhuis
Aj, intermedium Intermediate wheatgrass Slykhuis
A- SSSftfts Quackgrass Siy-huis
A* SJBd'feU Western wheatgraas Sill
A t t^frycauJIaB Slender wheatgrass Slykhuis
A,, trifthopborum Stiffhair vheatgraaa Slykhuis
Andropoffpn gerhardi Big bluesten Connin
A, scopartus Little bluesten Connin
Bouteloua Grama grass Connin
Bronus ^nerai.8 Smooth brorae Slykhuis
Fe3tuca rubra Red fescue Slykhuis
Panicur* virjmtura Svltchgrasa Connin
Phalaris arund^naoeaa Reed canarygraaa Slykhuis
PhJaBE PTatense
Poa pratense
Timothy Slykhuis
Kentucky bluegraaa Slykhuis
Sor^bastrcnn nutans Indiangrass Connin
SorRhm halepense Johnsongrass Connin
Avena fatua
Bleuslne ^ndica
Wild oats
Soosegraaa
Wild barley
Slykhuis
Sill
SlykhuisHordeun jubatum
Setaria lutescens lellov foxtail Slykhuis
IControl
MeKinney and Sando (9) concluded that plants expressing local lesions may
possess high resistance in the field, -with the manifestation requiring further
studies since the control value of the local lesion reaction in some species
depends on the genotype, and on the environmental conditions, particularly
temperature. High resistance in certain Agropyron x Triticuni crosses has
been found but much work will be required before desirable commercial wheat
varieties resistant to mosaic will be available to the farmers since the final
solution to the problem of this plague probably depends on resistant varieties.
No tolerant or resistant wheat varieties have been reported as yet. Further
evidence obtained indicates that certain cultural practices may -prove valuable
in controlling this virus disease* Ctoe of the most important appears to be
a carefully chosen date of seeding. From the results of experiments that have
been conducted, in order to escape as much fall infection as possible in areas
where mosaic is a menace, winter wheat should be planted as late as sound
agronomic practices permit. Certain sanitary measures may also be of con-
siderable importance in controlling this disease. The control of volunteer
wheat and weeds as well as clean tillage practice before winter wheat is
planted in the fields should aid considerably in reducing primary infection
of the new winter wheat,
MATERIALS AND IIETHCDS
A wide variety of crop plants, grasses, monoeotyledonous plants, and a
few dicotyledonous plants, all of which were presumably virus free, were
collected from various sources, Dr, JOLing Anderson and Dr. Robert Pickett,
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both of Kansas State College, provided seeds of some grasses. Dr. B. V. Abbott,
Agricultural Researeh Service, B.S.D.A., Houma, Louisiana, and Dr. B. A.
Belcher, Agricultural Researeh Service, U.S. D.A., Canal Point, Florida, and
Dr. S. J. P. Chilton, Department of Plant Pathology, Louisiana State UnivorsiV*
famished both sugarcane seeds and cuttings* Varieties of nonoeotyledonoue
plants vera obtained from Br. 0. H. Blner of Kansas State College, an veil
as from the Department of Botany and Plant Pathology and the Horticulture
Departaent «f Kansas State College. Dr. A. L. Hooker, Iowa State College,
provided one corn varieties. Bdwin Jams, Agriculture Researeh Service,
U.S J) .A., Regional Plant Introduction Station Experiment, Georgia, furnished
varieties of Buchlasm BSjdjana, aa* SBkS3sV °** *** % Hoover, Trim*? Plant
Introduction Station, Asms, Iowa provided corn varieties, Dactvlis collections
and sorghums. Dr. R. H. Fainter, Kansas State College, Department of
Batonolog/, provided several nonoootvledonout plants. l>r» Lloyd Tatun of
Svisas State College furnished Kansas con varieties, and H. H. MeKlnney
provided Golden Giant sweet com. The Saline strain (A) of wheat stroak-
xwsvie virus was used in the experiments.
the asthod of disease transssdaaion chiefly adopted was sap inoculation.
The inoeulun was prepared by grinding the leaves of infected wheat plants
to a fine pulp with a snail amount of water in a nortar and pestle, into
which sons carborundum was added to act as an abrasive. The liquid was
collected, diluted with water to approximately a ratio of 1 to 25, and the
pulp was discarded. Utensils, and fingers were sterilised by first washing
well with soap and water and then with 95 percent ethyl alcohol. To avoid
inactivation of the virus, the ethyl alcohol was removed by prolonged rinsing
in water. Plants to be inoculated were grown tinder controlled greenhouse
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conditions at an average temperature of 70°F. The Infectious gap was rubbed
with enough pressure over the surface of the learns so that the epidermis of
the Inoculated leaves was injured slightly but not enough to cause lethal
injury to the leaf or to the parenchymatous cells beneath. This procedure
achieved entrance of the virus with rainizram leaf injury. In each experiment
,
two plants of each species and variety tested were set a3ide as uninoculated
controls. One pot of wheat plants was inoculated each time also, to test
the virulence of the inoculum, AH inoculated plants were observed for at
least one month before atteripts were made to reisolate the virus from then.
With slow growing plants two to four months were allowed to elapee,
5XFERI!©JTAL RESULTS
Initially some important Kansas crops and varieties were tested. Tea
varietieo of corn were inoculated. At least ten days elapsed as the Incubation
period before mosaic symptoms wore visible in the susceptible varieties. The
symptoms consisted of faint chlorotic dashes or streaks running parallel with
the leaf veins. Often, there was also a light green coloration. The variety
Golden Giant Sweet Corn developed local lesions, which eventually coalesced
and became systemic. All others in which symptoms were observed, proved to
be systesdcally infected. The varieties of corn tested as well as the results
obtained are listed in Table 6, Healthy wheat plants were then inoculated
with extracts from the infected corn plants and the results obtained were all
positive except for the varieties 1639 and Country Gentleman. These showed
no symptoms and carried no infectious virus. One plant of the Midland variety
finally developed only diffuse symptoms after two months. All controls
symptomless.
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Table 6. Reaction of several corn varieties to inoculation with vbeat streak-
mosaic virus*
• ll
Variety
.
No. of plants No, of plants Percentage
# inoculated 1 infected * of Infection
1639 8
1830 8
2234 8
Country Gentleman 8
DDF2 8
Dakota White 8
Falconer 7
Golden Giant
Sweet Corn 7
Midi and 8
Pride of Saline 8
1 1%
3 m
2 252
A 5a?
1 1456
A 57*
i x*
2 25*
Six varieties of oats were inoculated in the sane manner and the result
was 100 percent systemic Infection (Table 7). In this case, all the varieties
developed diffuse pinkish coloration after the original diffuse mottling.
Infection en the whole was mild.
Table 7. Oats varieties found susceptible to the wheat streak-raosaic virus.
z » * «Variety
,
No. of plants
s No, of Plants . • Percentage
: inoculated : infected : of infection
Cherokee CI 3327 A A 10C#
Cliton CI 3971 A A I'd'
Fulton CI 0-205 A A 100)1
Kanota CI 3846 A A 100?5
Missouri CI 837 A A 100£
New Nortex CI 3422 A A 10056
Four varieties of Barley as well as New Dakold Rye were inoculated and
the result was 100 percent systemic infection. All plants developed WJM
green mosaic symptoms. (Table 8),
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Table 8. Varieties of Barley and New Dakold Rye found to be systenically
Infected by the vhoat streak-mosaic virus
.
: No, of plants No, of plants I Percentage
Variety
: inoculated » infected » of infections
! 3 I
Bescher A A 100$
Dicktoo A A lOOJt
Kearney A A 100$
Renown A A 100$
New Dakold Rye 4 A 10Q5?
The results obtained from testing fourteen varieties of nillet (Table 9)
indicated that a good percentage of the varieties are susceptible. Variety
383332 was the most severely affected. The yellow-green coloration was
very pronounced, coupled with other mosaic symptoms and stunting. Sobs
millets, it was concluded are so susceptible that considerable yield reductions
could occur.
virus.
Variety No, of plants It* of plants Reaction Percentage
inoculated infected of infection
PC23^95 25 25 CS 100$
PC23902 25 <9 C m
163300 25 m I -
170588 25 2D MStr m
173754 25 mm I a
173803 25 25 MS 100$
177543 25 25 m 10056
179037 25 25 StrS 100$
179388 25 25 r i anonraw 100$
180304 25 12 M 5&
180450 25 20 MSStr 800
180484 25 5 M 20$
183332 25 25 MSStr 100$
PI195753 25 m> I _
Key to reactions:
C - ,Syaptoraless carrier S - Stunt
I - 1Probably ianrane str - Streak
M - Mottle
uFive varieties of sorghum tested proved to be probably imam (Table 10)
since they developed no symptom and no virus could be relsolated frm -the
Inoculated plants.
Table 10, Sorghum varieties that gave negative result to inoculation with
the wheat streak-mosaic virus.
Variety No » of Piants No. of plants Percentage
inoculated { infected • of infection
1 1 I
.
Atlas 8
Ellis 8
Martin 8
Midland 8
Westland 8
This negative result was also true of five varieties of Sudan (Tift, K-2,
Wheeler, Sweet and Greenleaf ), and of Sorghum versicolor and 3orghua fcjgum,.
For each variety, 25 plants were inoculated.
The inoculation of Agrotricum Kos. 6605 and 95163 gave positive local
lesions. Four plants of each variety were inoculated. A few of the infected
plants developed a systemic necrosis and died. Some recuperated, continued
active growth, and the symptoms largely disappeared. Wheat plants inoculated
with extracts from the symptomless agrotricum plants did not contract the
disease.
Eight plants of Euchlaena nexicana when inoculated produced not only
top necrosis in some plants (Plate I), but also local lesions on a few (Plate
II), and systemic symptoms (Plate III) on at least one. The extracts from
SuclxLaena
,
yxicana were also infectJ ous to wheat plants.
Teosinte guateinala
,
a variety of Euchl—na TOTTT^^IirTlBi appeared to be
hypersensitive to the wheat streak-mosaic virus. After inoculating four
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M
EXFIAFATION OF PIATE II
Effect of veat streak-mosaic virus on Suchlaena gxcd.cana . The
leaf on the right is normal. That on the left shows local lesions.
PLATE II
18
EXPLANATION OF PLATE in
The leaf on the left is normal. The other two are systeTnically
infected as the result of inoculation with wheat streak-iaosaic virus.
20
PIATE III
§1
plants, two plants developed top necrosis vihich killed the youngest leaf in
the curl, Teosinte Chalco showed no visible symptoms. However, on inoculating
wheat plants with extracts from both varieties of Teosinte f they developed
severe symptoms indicating Teosinte to be a symptomless carrier. The follow-
ing grasses (Table 11 ) are probably immune since they rselttier showed symptoms
wl»n inoculated with the wheat strealwaosaie virus nor induced symptoms of
any kind when their extracts were inoculated later to wheat plants.
Table 11. Grasses found probably immune to the wheat streak-mosaic virus.
Stonily
X
Common name
Ho. of plants
inoculated
Gromlneae
(Grass faroily)
Sugarcane
Job's tears
Tall Oatgrass
Johnsongrass
Western wheatgrass
Meadow foxtail
Smooth brone
Orchard
Guinea grass
Switch grass
Indian grass
Heed canarygrass
?
?
30
8
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
Scientific nana
Sjiccharum officinarun
Coix lacryma-|obi
Arrhemtherun elatiua
F.C. m&r
Sorghum hale?x;nse
Agropyron smlftij
Alopecosus raratensis
Bromus inorrds
Dactvlis gloreratapMk - 1 '9388
Oactvlis - 184040
Dacterlis - 174773
Dactrlis - PI.172879
DacfcS&i - M.170347
Panicum naxiaum
Panicum vlrgatum
SCTK^astrum nutans
,
Phalaris arundinacea
Andropogon iehaeatBt
Andropogon hallJJ.
Andropogon siberium
The following monocotyledonous plants (Table 12) are also probably inraune
since they developed no symptoms and no virus could be raisolated from the
inoculated plants.
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Table 12, Monocotyledonous plants found probably imnune to the wheat
streak-mosaic virus.
Itadly Common noise : No. of plants i
: inoculated t
Scientific
name
Typhacea*
(Cat-tall family)
Aliamaceae
(Water Plaintain
fatally)
Amaryllidaceae
(Aaaryllls family)
Iridaceae
(Iris family)
Cypsraceae
(Sedge family)
(Arum family)
Coamelinaceae
(Spiderwort
family)
Liliaceae
(Idly family)
Acavaoeae
(Agave family)
CTchidaceae
(Orchid family)
Musacea*
(Banana family)
Cannaceae
(Canna family)
Common cat—tail
Giant arrowhead
Onion
Walking iris
Gladiolus
Umbrella plant
Philodendron
Wandering jew
Madonna lily
Idly of the valley
Grape hyacinth
Crnithogaltim
Solomon's seal
Tulip
Bonestring hemp
Soap weed
Lady slipper
Orchid
Canna
6
6
3
8
6
8
A
A
8
4
6
8
8
A
i
A
i
2
A
v-oiiolia
Safdttaria
mon^e^videnj^yi
His , sp .
.urn cepa
SE«
Gladiolus
^ SB.
Crocus, sp,.
Cyporus "
alternifolitis
Philodendron
, sj>.
Zebrina pandulft
Rheo discolor
candjdp
Cqnvallaria
ma^alis
Ihscari
arioniacum
Ornithogalum jrg.
Eolygonatum sp.
|aiiEasp.
Sanssvierla
thrsiflora
sea glauca
yprjpedium, fp.
OrchiIt «
1-fasa
. ag.
Canna f sj>.
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Table 13. The following dicotyledonous plants are also probably loaane.
They also gave negative results.
i Ho* of plants t Scientific
fardly)
aeeae
faaily)
(Orpine family)
Moreeeae
(Mulberry family)
Btperonia
Croton
Bryophyllnn
plant
DISCUSSION
The results obtained are in accordance with those obtained by MsKinney
(6), Sill and Coimin (12) sad Slykhuis (U), sere that tht author experimented
vita a wider range of varistlsa* The points of disagreement are the reactions
of the sugarcane and the Net Dafcold Rye. MeXinnoy reported that WplWi sj
(Otabeits s C.P0161), is a local lesion host, bat the author found it to be
insane to the yellow strain (Saline) of the Wheat Streak Mosaic Tiros, The
other -varieties used wars grown both from seeds and cuttings under controlled
greenhouse conditions and inoculated by the usual manual raethod. They shoved
no syaptoos. They wars inoculated again after a period of one month. Ho
syoptons developed neither did their extracts produce syaptons whan used in
Inoculating wheat plants, If TfcKinney was correct in his observations, there
is erery possibility that quits a different strain of -virus oust have bean
used for his (Bcnerinsnts or nossiblr a tatnr different envirozraant.
Slykhuis reportsd Hew Dakold %e to be inama to the wheat
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virus. The author found it susceptible to the strain of the virus used* It
developed mild green symptoms and the extracts also induced symptoms when
used in inoculating wheat plants*
No varieties of nillet tested by Slykhuis (14.) developed symptoms* Of
the varieties cf nillet tested by the author* 79 percent, or eleven varieties
were susceptible to the wheat streak-mosaic virus* A majority developed
visible uyaplo— while the minority proved to be symptomless carriers. Iran
both groups of plants, however, infective virus was recovered. Only three
of the varieties tested were probably insane* The severe symptoms and stunting
indicated that some of the susceptible varieties could be badly diseased in
the field and that yields could be greatly reduced if the varieties were
exposed under favorable conditions for the pathogen.
No dicotyledonous plants have yet been found to be susceptible to the
wheat streak-mosaic virus. The results obtained from the few tested agree
with the report made by Sill and Connin (12).
SDKiaLRI
From the results obtained, it can be safely concluded that the wheat
streak-mosaic virus is capable of infecting all tested varieties of Oats,
Barley, and Bye and some varieties of corn and millet* The characteristic
mild systemic infection, the low percentage of infected plants and the
consequent apparent inaunity of much of the population of the corn varieties
tested would suggest first, that common Kansas corn varieties very probably
will never be severely hurt by the wheat streak-nosaic virus in the field
and second, that breeding for complete immunity, if ever necessary, probably
would be a simple genetic problem* Other important Kansas row crops and
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grasses such as the various varieties of Sorghum, the Sudan grasses, Snooth
brooe, Reed canary grass, Western wheat grass, other wheat grasses, and a
few other important Kansas grasses are apparently laaune to this virus, in
the case of Oats, Rye and Barley, there is no evidence yet to indicate that
they are hurt appreciably by the disease. Many millets however, were
susceptible enough to bs regarded as potentially dangerous and under unfavorable
conditions for the plants would probably be greatly hurt by the disease. No
raonocotyledonous plants inoculated outside of the grass family developed the
disease. Hence it now appears that the wheat streak-mosaic virus is probably
restricted to members of the grass family and further that wheat will
probably be the only important crop severely affected in Kansas,
26
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The Wheat Streak-Mosaic Virus la a disease of unknown origin. Its
frequent occurrence and devastating results attracted the attention of
several virus authorities and specialists in Plant Pathology who are now
asking the best of efforts to retard its spread and devise aethoda for its
control. Losses due to this disease siiow that the virus ia among the moat
threatening diseases of wheat in the country.
The purpose of the work done in the greenhouse ia to confirm the results
of past experiments, to add to the host range and possibly to discover more
local lesion hosts which might be suitable for quantitative virus assays.
A wide variety of crop plants, grasses, nonocotyledonous plants, and a
few dicotyledonous plants, all of which were presumably virus free, were
collected from various sources.
The method of disease transmission chiefly adopted was sap inoculation.
Plants were grown under an average tamperature of 70°P. All inoculated
plants were observed for at least one month before attempts wars made to
reisolate the virus from them. With slow growing plants, two to four months
were allowed to elapse.
Of the 10 varieties of corn tasted, the variety Golden Giant Sweet Corn
developed local lesions which eventually coalesced and became systemic. Seven
of the varieties were systemically infected and the percentage of infection
ranged from 13 to 57 percent. Two varieties proved to be probably isnune.
Six varieties of Oats tested as well as four varieties of Barley and Haw Dakold
Ifce, resulted in 100 percent systemic infection. Infection on the whole was
mild. Five varieties of Sorghum, five varieties of Sudan, Sorghum versicolor
aw* Sorghnm aJjnaa_teated for the reaction of the wheat streak-mosaic virus,
Cava negative results. Of the H varieties of millet tested, 11 varieties
were found to be susceptible to tte wheat streak-oosaic virus. AgroLrioua
Bos. 6605 and 95X63 gave positive local lesions. Buchlacm mexicana pwaised
not only top necrosis bat also looal lesions on a fow and systemic infection
on at least one* SfcgdMBt minrloana nr, Teosinte guatemala appeared to be
hypersensitive to the virus. It developed top necrosis which killed the
yoisajcat leaf in the earl, Astielttttl WE&SSBk **». Teosinte cbaleo, proved
to be a symptomless carrier. Other grasses, monoeotyledonous and dicotgdedonous
plants tasted la these experiments gave negative results.
The results obtained from the experiments indicated that wheat streak*
mosaic Tiros is capable of Infecting all tested varieties of Oats, Barley,
Bye and some Corn and that the characteristic mild systenlc infection typical
of these would suggest that they y^ry probably will never be severely hurt by
the virus. Host of the millets hr contrast oould be regarded as potentially
dangerous. It appears that wheat streak-mosaic virus Is probably restricted
\v« members of the grass family and further that wheat will probably be the
only Important crop severely affected in Kansas.
